
  

Church of Christ in Ukraine 

Report from Paziy’s family,  

Summer 2017. 

Kramatorsk. 

Greetings brothers and sisters in Christ. Here 

is the activities we had during this summer 

and also some spring events I did not men-

tioned. 

I would like to begin with good news, we 

have five people added to the church this 

summer. One of them is the principle of the 

local school number 9 (some Americans visit-

ed this school). And even more than that,  

Slava Gipich, this is his name, was a students 

of Bible and history program at Mr. Lee Insti-

tute long time ago, during Buck Hall and 

Terry Harmon time. I’m sure Terry remem-

bers him, because he was the one who liked 

to ask questions and have a discussions dur-

ing the class. He was a student back in 2004 

and only now became a Christian, it worked 

eventually, in 15 years. My wife, Oksana met 

him on the street a year ago and invited to 

ABC school to study English because he had 

said he wanted to study it. So he came and 

had Bible classes with me and in a year be-

came a Christian. He has a wife and two chil-

dren, they all went to summer Bible camp 

with us and there he decided to be im-

mersed. He has the same desire for his wife 

this is what he said. His older child, Kate, 

comes to ABC bible school.  

Also, my brother Max got baptized this sum-

mer during the camp and my joy was be-

yond measures. Have been telling this boy 

about Christ for many, many years, and fi-

nally.  also one young couple (Alexander and 

Irina) got baptized during the camp and a 

Seminar in Dnepr “Godly worship” 

Some folks from the seminar. 

wheelchair for Alina 



 

 

man by the name Yury.  

 

Seminar “Family”3-8 April seminar Family 

climate. Pulpit preacher from the Western 

part of Ukraine, Chernovzy, Dima Galyuck. 

3:00 and 6:00 classes.  

3:00 for parents of ABC School 

6:00 for the church and parents of the ABC 

school.  

 

 

Seminar in Dnepr, “Godly worship”.  

Many Christians from different regions came 

to this seminar. Many good thoughts were 

expressed and good fellowship took place.  

 

Seminar “Family climate”  

This seminar was for both church and ABC 

school parents. We had a speaker from West-

ern part of Ukraine, Dmitry Galyuk.  

 

Summer VBS “Do not be afraid” 

This time 450 people had the opportunity to 

visit  the biggest event of the year where 

Christians and their families and friends can 

be edified and inspired by so many great 

teachers both Americans and Ukrainians. As 

many of participants of the camp mentioned: 

“We stay inspired all year round. Very 

thankful to those who make it possible every 

year.” 

 

Benevolence work 

We continue this work trying to help with 

wheelchairs, crutches, walkers. Having new 

contacts to teach about Jesus. John Kahelman 

John Kahkelman  is in Kramatorsk.  

Summer camp 2017 “Do not be afraid”, 450 

people. 

VBS  “Do not be afraid”. Kramatorsk. 

start a new Church in Izume 



 

 

is coordinating the shipment to Kramatorsk 

and many other regions of Ukraine. Also we 

have contacts with Kiev benevolence organi-

zation who provides the needy in our region.     

 

          Young couple baptism. 

         My brother’s  baptism.   

Slava’s baptism. 

 
Welcoming the team from US. 



 

 

 

            More pictures from summer        camp in Dnepr  “Do not be afraid”.  


